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Mt. Angel Boy
Passes Away

Jake Rice, six year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rice of Mt.

Angel, died early this morning at
3:30 o'clock in one of the loca?

hospitals as a result of an opera-
tion.

The body of the lad will be

May

To Visit America
Sofia, --June 1. Premier Stam-buliws-

of Bulgaria declared
here yesterday that King Boris
would visit the United States dur-

ing the coming autumn and that
he would accompany Boris on
the journey.

j "I am going to America with
iKing Boris," declared the premier

"to visit the great American peo-

ple who have done so much for

With Rush
Bulgarians."sent to Mt. Angel this atternoon

and funeral services will probab-

ly be held tomorrow.

chances are hittof order.
aoe of
Joy hi. meal,.
relief for B ? h "'
eh, burnina , 0"''OW

lndifltlon and
",d "

discomforts.

ALL DRUG STORES

E. B. Hughes, funeral director
of Astoria, has been appointed by

Schedule On

Campus Heavy
For Two Weeks

Throughout next week Kimball
School of Theology will be busy
with commencement exercises, the
formal commencement being sche-
duled for Friday, June 10. The
week following will be takes up
with commencement at Willamet-
te University, with Dr. J. R. Magee
of the First Methodist church of
Seattle speaking on Wednesday,
June 15. Baccalaureate sermons
will be given by the president of
the schools respectively on June
5 and 12.

On next Tuesday will be held
the annual contest for the
Fisher prize of $20, offered to a

Kimball student who can best read
certain passages of the scripture.
On the following day the presi-
dent's reception will be given
President pickman of Kimball
will deliver the graduation ad&te.n
and present the diplomas the fol-

lowing Friday.

University
Results of the first day's com-

petition in intra-mur- tennis at
Willamette yesterday gave the
edge to the juniors who were vic-

torious in both doubles and sin-

gles. Richards and Albert War-
ren put up some good tennis in
the sophomore-junio- r singles, run-

ning for three sets before the vic-

tory was decided.
Competition will be continued

to-d- and tomorrow with the
conclusion of the series Friday.

Results of yesterday's playing
were: Doubles juniors defeated
the seniors sophomores
defeated the freshmen
Singles: Ed Wairen, freshman,
defeated Jackson, senior 2,

Albert Warren, junior, defeated
Richards, sophomore, 6.

Cuticura Soap
The Velvet Touch

For the Skin MORE FOR EGGS

We always pay j, Per Ja,

Dike Breaks, 2,000
Acres Flooded

Portland, Oregon, June 1.

More than '2000 acres of truck
garden and berry lands of yie fa-

mous Sun Dial ranch and adjacent
properties lie under a great lake
of water today as a result of the
breaking of the right-angl- e dike
extending north from Fairvlew to
the Columbia river. The water is
still rising over this land.

The break in the dike occurred
about 8:30 o'clock Sunday evening
and a constantly widening volume
of water began to pour into the
cultivated lands until the break
extended for a width of about 400
feet.

Eugene Fruit Grow-

ers' Association Re-

ceives Only Small
Amount of Fruit
Eugene, June 2. Many In-

quiries are coming Into the office

of the Eugene Fruit Growers As-

sociation a to the prospects of

starting the plant on the earlier
crops of fruit. Manager J. u.

Holt stated yesterday that the

season 1h not only several week
late, tut that it will depend upop
the condition of v.e weather as to
how soon they can operite on

any large scale. At the present
time only small quantitle3 of goose
berries are coming m and these
are helng disposed of locally.
Should there be period of peveial
weeks of real summer '.veal her It
would hi ing on th strawberry crop
with a rush. He except that the
plant will begin in a short time
on a small scale with the packing
of pie plant, gooseberries and

jtrawberrles and the force will be

" " nave ruj
the Portland markets' ui .

Just Received. A new lot of Hood
cord and fabric extra wear tires

Great Western Garage
at your service. Phone 44. 147

N. High

rect to consumeis.

Peoples Cash Store

High School Play-I-
s

Postponed for
Collegians' Drama

Announcement was made this
afternoon that the Salem high

451

Eugene Business to
Open Full CapacityDr. G. Wirth, for years the

noted leader of the German Cen-

trist Party, who has succeeded in
school seniors' play, "The Man
from Home," will be given on AH Manner ofcugene, June 2.- - The Eugene

excelsior factory wil resume cap
forming a new German Cabinet, next Wednesday evening, instead

Twelve cars of wheat were ship
ped this week from the mill at
Echo, Umatilla county, and three
cars of flour were also sent to
market.

acity operations with a full crew
rtt 10 .Li. ,i lucn hub wet-K-. as soon asDr. Wlrth takes the two posts of of next Friday night, as origin-Chancell-

and Minister of For- - any planned. The change in dates
r,lga t,,w,neW Sf.'T1 waa """! to accommodate teWirth s Ministry ,,,.1 8eui whowas end-- Red by the Reichstag.
which voted to accept the Allied wln Prsein their drama, "Noth- - Crow's Feet, Wrinkles,

John Wadkins, of Shamut. Ala-
bama, photographed while enter-
ing the White House with a large
wooden fan wh,lch he presented
to the President. Wadkins made
the fan by baud, carved from onlytwo pieces of wood.

terms. ,n& But t,le Truth," here on Fri

the crew can be assembled said C.
O. Peterson, manager of the plantlast night.

The mill has been operatingwith a small crew for the past
two weeks but as increased orders
for excelsiqr have come recentlyfrom California, Mr. Peterson says
be is justified in operating with a
full crew for a time at least. He

Enlarged

Dainty Finery
For Milady's Inner Wardrobe!

For the fastidious woman demand!

that her lingerie be of the finest awl

most exquisite that her income pe-

rmits. And so reasonable are this

spring's prices on all lines of under

Pores
day.

The university play, which
showed in Eugene twice, was her-
alded by newspapers as being an
exceptionally good amateur ftDelightful NewAstoria and Clatsopsays the orders are coming for the

v waftingCream
Containing

Buttermilk
Asked for Salmon

gradually increased as the recepits
Increase.

As to the prices, he states that
nothing definite can he said at
this time, as it is going to deiend
upon the cost of labor and cannery
supplies. Aa the recent meeting
of the Northwest Canner's Asso-

ciation in I'ortland a committee
was named to draw up a schedule
of costs and to report at another
meeting in Portland next Satur-
day. On this chedule of costs the
canncrs hope to get together on a
tentative schedule of prices tor
fruit to the growers and the price
of the canned goods to the job-

bers.
Mr. Holt notes that one thing

has already been determined
that there will be very little re

product of the plant to be used
in shipping melons and when the Mut

Quickly Show Smelon season is over he looks forFishing Party
of Local Men ueciuea

lutpruvemeat

Grandstand

Inadequate
Eugene, June I. The seating

capacity of Hayward field at the
University where the gridiron anj
race track is located, must be ap-

proximately doubled before foot-

ball season next fall, according to
Marlon F. McClaln, former gra-
duate manager of the student
body.

r Money Back
another quiet period. The.melon
shipping season is expected to last
about two months, he said.Found Boy's Body

lings, that it is possible for even the

most limited income to cover the

expenses of a very complete and

lovely outfit.flU 7A fishing party composed of
George Johnson, Charles Paimer
and Harry Larum who returned
to Salem this morning", it nia
been learned, were the ones who
discovered the decomposed body

Astoria, June. 2. Astoria and
Clatsop county are asked to supply
the money with which to purchasea large quantity of canned salmon
to be included in Oregon's part of
the cargo of the steamship Esther
Dollar, which is to sail soon from
San Francisco to the Black Sea
with clothing and food for the
starving Armenians, Mrs. Adams
of the Oregon China-Nea- r East
Relief told the members of the
Chamber of Commerce during the
weekly luncheon of that organisa-tion at Hoefler's today .

Asks Aid fnr f

duction In the oost of tin cans.

Boy Scouts Enjoy
Annual Outing

Albany, June 2 The Boy Scouts
left yesterday morning at 8:00
o'clock for their camping trip. The
boys will be out about a week or
ten days, and will have their camp
several miles above Rock Greek.

Means of safety have been care- -

fullv taken rum nf hv n

More than 18,500 people attend-!- 0' Angus Kimsey, age 13, ot Me- -

High School Has

The first application of How-
ard's Buttermilk Cream will as-
tonish you. The dullest, most life-
less complexion is turned to radi-
ant beauty and red or rough
hands or arms made snowy white,
yet there is not the slightest sign
of its use. It actually vanishes
from sight and the most hcted
atmosphere will not produce the
least shininess or greaainess of the

hama, who had been missinged the annual football game be-

tween 0. A. C. and Oregon last
fall at Corvallis, while the seating

New Music Box

Pongee
is proving in high favor for bloomers and gowns. It

launders beautifully and is so fresh and neat lookln?

that it bids fair to outrival other fabrics for everyday

underthings. The prices, too, are very reasonable and

the wearing quality of this material has been often

proved.

Vanity Fair Sets

.r unQS are al8 be'. solicitedand n- - h rrA p,... win .

Albany, June 2. Albany high
school yesterday became owner of
a phonograph the present from
the outgoing senior class, which
staged a program ot Btunls and

Bkea., - ra,w , thin itv Jin charge of the boys, who will be
about thirty-fiv- e in number. An

- , 1UIB.
Adams stated, for the relief of the
45,000,000 starving Chinese.

capacity here, where the game will
be held this fall, Is approximately
7200..

It has been estimated that $13,-00- 0

has been expended In convert-
ing the marsh Into the athletic
filed upon which the Pacific cosat
conference track meet was held

music on the occasion of senior
class dav ill the school this oiler

from his home since the last of
March. The body was found on an
island on the Santiam where it
had evidently been beached.

After bringing the body to
Stayton the fishermen returned to
their fishing, and this morning
brought in fifty fine ones, sever-
al of which are on display in the
windows of Hauser Brothers.

Logging' Resumed
Albany, Oregon, June 1. Ham-

mond Lumber company has resum-
ed logging operations near Idana,

noon. The class also presented

No matter whether you are trou-
bled with a poor complexion,
wrinkles, puffiness around the eyescrow's feet or lines around mouth,or just a simple roughness of the
face, hands or arms caused bywind or sun, you will find that
these troubles will quickly disap-
pear with the use of Howard's
Buttermilk Cream.

To prove this to your conmlptt- -

You will hardly be able to resist them when once

emergency phone has been arrang-
ed, which will enable them to get
direct communication with their
parents at any time.

Regular out-do- life and scout-
ing will be indulged in by the boys
and they are indeed looking for-
ward to this fine vacation.

Miss Marlon S. Stanford, advisor,
with a remembrance.

Small Forest Fire
Reported in Benton

Albany, June 2. The first for-
est fire of the season has bn re-

ported in the territory south of
Mary's Peak recently. The blase
is a small one and is eonfiimd t

you set eyes upon them. They come in shades of de-

licate pink, yellow and orchid.

Saturday, but the plans for enlar-
gement will require much more.

"The brunt of the expense thus
far," said Mr. McClaln, "has fallen
upon the student body, whic-seem- s

rather unfair, consideringthat the Improvements are of a
permanent nature and not for tein
poraxy use alone."

saUsfactlou, get a package todayat any first class drug or toilet
mier me camp was closed seven All bids for the $400,000 road

HE'S IT
Hurrah for Woodry the

Auctioneer. He has sales In
In the country far and near,
he sells buggies and wagons .

beds and cots and rocking

months. The also bonds '!, un"Jer- " believed tocompany plans were rejected by the Union ,
the highest being

goods counter. Insist on Howard's
Buttermilk Cream, no other creamcan take its place. If you cannot
obtain, send Ida cents silver or
stamps for generous trial pack-age of Cream and Soap to Howard
Bros. Company, 457 Washington

io open another logging camp be- - county court,
fore long. It has been rumored, only 94.26.

.ucu siasning and is
reported to be well under control,

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY For All Those Who Buy by the "Pay As You Go"

JUUKNAL WANT ADS PAY UiLa u"aio. n, r. All drug- -
oupjjijr you. adV

chairs for the little tots.
Hurrah for Woodry In the cry
his red flag waves beneath
the blue, blue sky. If you
want to have a sale just try.
F. N. Woodry he's the guy,

by JESSIE B GRAY
1415 Wsller St.. Ase 1.1 yrs.

Thoro's aKitchen
in Our WindowThe best wheut crop in 35 years

Is what farmers in the Heppner,
country are predicting.

airJluTr

The Picture
' of Health

Th greatest picture in th Art
Gallery of Life is Nature "Ptc-tur- e

of Health." Ever woman
waste to be the embodiment of
health and strength , for i t isperf ec t
physical condition which brings
happiness and beauty and wini
general admiration ana popularity.

More Heat p
Less Care t

The Most Daring Underselling
Event Ever Attempted in

the Northwest
SALE BEGINS FRIDAY at 9:30 A. W- -

FREE FREE
FLORENCE

OIL COOK STOVESHal
is a wonderful aid
in keeping the im-

portant bodily fun-
ctions -- stomach,
bewalt, kkhwva in
normal, active panel
tiaa-a- ad tale Man vicar.
viTacnr. baaaur.

TTimanse are AeUr
bjr Ua lain Ii4

k hureM 1 mil aajn aas

I taaa aa Mental ua

Purity

Make it a point to see the
model kitchen displayed in our
window this week.

It's a real one a specially"
designed kitchen set up in one
store window.

The equipment includes the
latest model of the Florence Oil,
Cook Stove.

Look at this stove carefuOy?
Note its good appearance,

sturdy build, and simplicity
The Florence burns kerosene.

Come in and let us show you
how easily you can use a Florence.
Learn why it means economy of
work, fuel, and time.

A Florence Oil Cook Stove
makes fewer hours in the kit-
chen and more time tor other
things.

Oct one for your kitchen nosr. v

Lre ia amaiail b
aaparte ta aaeitary

Hmm aaa. of
aaenananaa thuaaiaUe!. It ia a earn

weieaaa.

Ask Your Druggist
La liens IB tea aragvaal iiaaaajneev. Bee essa eaa a at eaar MSaeat akaw

LYK.O mPKOK COMPANY
New Yaak EauaaaeCMx

Per Sale by ail Druggists. Always
in Stock at Perry a Drug Store. Ray L. Farmer Hdw. Co.


